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,FLTOG VISIT TO OtETEUSB-

; The Senior Editor of this paper made a tlying
■Visit to-Cleveland, nfow days sinoe, going to

WellsTillo ■ by the ..admirably managed and swift
running steamer “ EorcstCity,’’ and from, thcnco

to Cleveland by the cars,— being the first time

wo passed over the-Soutliern end, of the Cleyfi*
land and Pittsburgh .Railroad. 'Capt. Monpomt
U every inch a gentleman,'.and he does all in his
power to make travelers feel comfortable and
contented. The “ Forest City ’’ loaves the land-
ing at tho fGot of Market street, afc.B-o'clock,A.-
M., precisely, and afWeilsville at 12J
o’olocb. The cars Btart at 1 o’clock, and arrivo
in Cleveland at J before 6, P. M- This is in all

Distr.ctat
lßt, Pitcr-Logan. 18th, 11. C. Eycr.
2d, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
80, 'John Miller.' 15th, Isaac Robinson. ,
4th, -F- W.Bockius. ICth, Henry Fetter,
6th. R. MeCay.Jr. 17th, James Bnrnside. ■6th, A, Apple. . 18th, MaxwellM’CasUn.
7th, Hon.NBtriohlanO.l9th, GenJos.M’Danald
Btb,'A, Peters! 20th, Wm. 8. Calaban.
9th, DavidFister. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. 220, WilliamDunn. •
11th, John JFReynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont
12tb, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

respects a delightful routo during tho summer
season, as it affords.a variety of scenery which
nuiot be pleasing to every lover of naturo.

.Between Alliance andAYellsviUe, tlio work on
the Railroad, is of the very best description, ful-

ly equal to the Northern end of the road. The
bridges over Yellow Creek are of the most sub-

stantial character, and tho big cut at the Summit
is a master piece of work.. Tho .samegentle-

•Weekly Post for the Gampaign.

’

» ‘ 1

Tlie Columbia Po*> Slave Case*.

ThoNewport Nows intimates that there has
been road tax enoogh paid and pocketed by the

collectors in Campbell county, Ky., to make a

free iumpSie, well macadamized through to the
Pendleton line.

Tiio Lancaster (l’a.) Examifier publishes from
the Columbia Spy; the article (which wo copied)
in relation to tho testimony taken by Messrs.
Buchanan and SootV in the Colombia Blare
Case, anil sayß: ■ ■ ,

TCo nre informedby one of thecounsel engag-
ed in thia case that theabove is a "very imperfect
abstract of the testimony taken, wholly omitting'
eome of therao3t important points. Itwas shown,
among other things, that Ridgely was to have
$4OO if he succeeded in restoring the slave to
his maßter, and notWny if ho.failed; and .that

i When the.pistoi went off, Snyder, (Kidgely’s ns-
sociatc) was on the opposite side : of tho_ negro,
and wonld : havo been almost inevitably bit if the
ball had not lodged in tho negroe’s back. The,
probability of Ridgely’:! wilfully taking tko life
of tho man he then saw for tho first time in his
life, at ndossytnhiravpf .sipbi-.'lbealdea running
the risk ofkilling hialdSsomate-rto .say nothing
of huviog to stand a trial for murder—is It mat-
ter about which ourreaders conform their pwh
opinions. Tho gentlemen,engaged in the inves-
tigation are said to bo of the opinion that the
shooting was entirely accidental and uninten-
tional..

Immediately after the ooourrenoe, Mr, Ridgo-
ly expressed his determination to surrender him-
Bolf to the civil authorities, but was advised by
the citizens of Columbia not to do so; and in
pursuance of this advico ho returned to Haiti:
more.

It is also but proper to remark, that the Ma-
i ryland Commissioners—two ofthe moßt eminent

lawyers in tho State—expressed their determi-
nation to adviso the rendition of Ridgely if it
could ho shown that ho had been guilty of any
criminal act.

wanlv and efficient Conductors who.commenced
on the Clovoland and Pittsbnrgh Railroad, when
it first opened, Messrs. Clixanii and Curtiss,

arc still in-the employ of tho Company. They
are perfeotNapoleons in : their line of husiness.

It is o fact Worthy of beingplaced on record,
that since the opening of the Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Railroad, there baanot been an accident
of any description' along its line, whereby hu-
man life has been put into.jeopardy,: although
ono hundred and ten thousand passengers have
passed over tho road. It should also ho men-

tioned that atnone of the nineteen stations be-
tween Cleveland and*VTellsville, can liquor be
obtained.

Tho beautiful Forest Citt never looked more
beautiful hnd loveiy than it does this spring. It

is the most Edemaplace to be found this sido of
eternity; and were hotall ourhopes and fortunes
centered in Pittsburgh, wo Bhould certainly take
up our abode in that Moiel Oily for the balanco
of our days.: The people of Cleveland are justly
proud of their oity, and they take n pecnliar
pleasure in showing if to strangers.,. .The city is

increasing rapidly in population, and thcro ore

tnauy now store-rooms and dwellings now in
progress of erootion. - Its dostuiy is upward and
onward. . .

For the accommodationofourDemocraticfriend 3
we have concluded to send our. Mammoth Week-
lyPaper; The Saturday Morning Post, . to
daring the Presidential campaign, for 50

cents per'copy. -The first numberwill ho sent,
immediately: niter .the:action of tho Baltimore
Convention is known, and will be coutined until
theTesult of the election in November is ascer-
tained.

We havo put tho terms very low. (barely cov-
ering the cost -of paper, ink and, press-work)
innrder that the paper may have as wide a cir-
culation as possible.. Wo therefore hope that
our Democratic friends will exert themselves in
procuring clubs in thisand thesurrounding coun-
ties, ■.

From present indications wo Bholl undoubted-
ly have a spirited Presidential campaign, and wo
intend-going intcejt'with our sleeves roiled up.

ilm nominee of tho Baltimore
may he, we can and wilLclect him,

and theWhigs may as .well-makeup theirminds,
to that result,at once. They will undoubtedly
fight hard—/or the spoils-, but wo intend to whip
themdecently, and have the spoils ourselves, ;;

Democrats form your clubs as soon os possible
and send tho names to ns on or before tho Ist
of June.' The money in all cases should accom-
pany the clubs. A liberal commission will bo

giient6: gentlemen who may send us large lists;
of names. - . : . . ... .'.[A

following will be our terms, for clubs,
during the Presidential campaign, o period of
ail months:
One copy.-
Fire copies...
Fifteenxojiies

50 cents
,82,00
.5,00

Thirty-three copies.. 10,00 : *

All communications to bo 'addressed, postage
paid, to HARPER & PHILLIPS, ;

PitUtntrgh, Fa. .

In no case will the Past, (Daily orlYeek-
ly>) Jie eent to clubs, unless the money accom-
panies the order. IVc make this statement bo»
cause-wo are-frequently asked toforward clubs
to personaat a distance, and charge the price to

some good friend. -Wo keep no accounts, with
club subscribers.
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• mitp.rrmn cosfVESTIOS.

New ConnTEnrEim— Thompson's Reporter
of tho 7th inst., reports tlio following now coun-
terfeits;

: 10’s on the Phmnix Bank, Bainbrldge, N. V.
10’b on the Mechanics' Bank, Philadelphia.
10’s on tho Merchants’ Bank, N. J.
50'a on the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, Pa.
20’b on the Attleborough Bank, Moss.
10’son tho Southern Bank of Kentucky.
10’son thoExohange Bank of Virginia.
lO’a on the State Bank of Indiana.
10’b on the State Bank of Ohio.
lo's on the Fort Stanwix Bank, N. Y.
6'a on the City Bank of Cincinnati.
2’s on the Greenwich Bank, N. Y.
6’a oh the Belknap County Bank, N: H.
s’e on tho West Branoh Bank, Pa.
l’s, 2’a and 3’s on the Commercial Bank, Al-

•Tjany.
' 3’s, 10’s and 20’a oa the Bankof North Amer-

1C
5,8 on thoBank of the Union, Belfast, N. V.
B’a on the Central Bank; Maaa.
l'sand 3’a oh the Bank of North America, Ct.
6’aon theFarmers and Mechanic's Bank, Pa.
3's on the Franklin County Bank, Vt.

Cleveland can boast of as too Hotels os can
be found in ahy cityin theUnion. The “Amer-

ican," kept by that prince of.landlords, Wa.
Miitobd, is in all respects a magnificent public
house. He has attentive andobligingassistants,
who are devoted to the interests of theiremploy-
er. The "Weddell House,” kept by C. 8. Butts
& Sox, and the “New England House,’.’ under
the managementof thesame gentlemen, arewell
managed and popular houses. These gentlemen
are: also.the proprietors of “Butts’ Hotel," in
New York. The “ Forest City Hotel,” kept by
W. A. Sjuth, fronting the pnblio square, is a
delightfully situated, commodious and well reg-
ulatedestablishment; and the “ Franklin House,”
under the management of C.Patuick fit Son, is
a most excellent hotel-

We arepleasedtotod theyoung men ofCleve-
landfollowing the good example set by our young
men of Pittsburgh, by forming literary oocietics
and :associations, for mutual instruction and
mental improvement Tbo Young Men’s Mer-
cantile Library Association, of that city, of
which A. M. Ptt.ev is President, and Ckam.es
Heef.ice, Corresponding Secretary, bid 3 fair to

become a large, useful and meritorious institu-
tion. They have a nucleus of a library, num-
bering some 150 volumes, which is constantly
being increased by subscriptions and donations;
and they have also on file a large number of
daily and-weekly papers, most of which have
been donated for one year by the liberal publish-
ers. The.Association intend getting upa course
of lectures during the present year, and they
have already engaged for that purpose, Joins P.
u.rr, Hoiu.CE'Mi»V E. P.WuirrtE, Trooconn
P.vnKKn, Jons G. Saxe, R. W. Esrensos, Neat
Dow and J. T. Heamxt.

Wc returned homo by the “ AlUauco Route,”
as it is called, coming through in eight hour3.—

The cars leave Cleveland at 9J o'olook, A. M.,
and arrive at the Allegheny station nt 5 J o’clock,
p. 51. Passengers arc carried to Alliance intho
cars of the Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad,
and from thcace in tho cars of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad. Our. friend Coesisiir,
the Conductor of the latter road, is polite and
attentive to Iris duties, and is deservedly popu-

IMS'embodiment of that portion of the Whig
party Which resides within tbo bounds of Alle-
gheny county meet this day in Convention. Wo
are outsiders onthe interesting occasion, and of
course, cannot mako any predictions - approach-
ing 1 accuracy, 03 to what may bo the result.-
To-morrow morning, however, we will bo able

'to speak by the card, and tell the pnblienll
about it. ■■ -

At the present writing, the hopes and chances
of'eandidatesappoar to be in an active state of
transition. "Tho great bone of contention is tbe
Sheriffalty, nnd the contest is betwoen Messrs.
Jones:and Magill. The streetreport is that Mr.
Jbnes iScertain of the nomination, bnt tho Ga-
setU; which appears to bo tho special organ of

Mr. Magill, sums up a largo majority of dele-
gates for that-gentleman. ■ The Journal, on the

->tcd, up on Monday morning, an
irity for Mr; Jones, and having
linntion it is determined to stick |
,ys it will not change its figures.,]
we think that both the organs:
-wrong in their preferences.; If
1 a vote intho nominating- con-
Id go for Mr. Weaver. He has
, in the office of Sheriff,-and
nomination, we are confident

ivory competitor before him,—
.cat his merits have been over-

primary meetings, and wo are ap-
* he cannot make n -figure in the

iy. But “sufficientfor the; day
■of,” and if either Jones or-Ma-
id, wewill have sufficient labor
abate the evil, without desiring

the superior- popularity 'of t Mr.

larontAST ro; Houjebs or Lasd Wabeasis.

' During 1851, it Cost only §30,000 to cleanthe
streets of London, and $179,991 to clean those
of Now York.

Mr. Asa Parker, who keeps a grocery store
in Broomo street, New York, has been married
but six years, during tho last tiro of which his
wife hißpresented him four pair of twins; in all
eight children, four boysund four girls.
: Prom tho awful destruction of tho orange trees
by the Into heavy frost, says tho Mobile Regis-
ter, there is scarcely one to bo seen about the
city that is not out down, and now looking like
pine stumps in a now clearing.

(George W..Walkcr committed suioide by shoot-
ing himsetf, 'not long since, at Pikeville, fenn.
His wife had left him, although they llad only
been married about two months.

Who willit be ?—Fitzgerald’s City Item, Phi-
ladelphia, in asking this question relativo to the

Bcmocratic Candidacy for the Presidency, says :

• American stocks continue in London, in good
demand, and a considerable business going for-,

ward. ■
Pot Rook, at Hell Gate, has been reduced to

A Case of Cowsctence.
M

In a certain “ Ladies Moral Reform Society,
existing not many miles from the banks
tain river, the members were required to sign »

pledge not to “setnp,” as it is termed, or do
anything else that mightbo supposed to havAA
tendency, however remote,: to immorality".'.■ One
evening as the President was calling over - the
nomcs; to know whether each memberlad kept,
her obligation,. a beautiful and highly respeota-.
bio young lady burst into tears, and on: being
questioned as to the cause, said shefeared she
had broken the pledge.

“ Why, what havo yon done ? ” asked thePre-
sident.

tho depth of 20J feet below mean water, with-
out drilling, but by firing 84,231 pounds of pow-
derupon its surface,

•H. L. Campbell was robbed and then brutally
murderednear Tuscaloosa, Alabama a few nights

“ Bat who trill have the Democratic nomina-
tion? Who ought' to have it ': Need we, when
we apeak to Pennsyltraniana, ask tho questionl
Who ought to have it but a Pennsylvanian, and
what Pennsylvanian can get it but James Buch-
anan! Wo look upon hia nomination nacertain
—and if by any chanceitis frustrated, itwill be
by aomo treachery in our own State, among oar
own people; and wo believe that any men upon
whom will light the opprobrium of such a ma-
noeuvre will not be able to get rid of it to their
dying day. Should any cabal defeat Buchanan,
we think his successful rival will not be General
Cass. No—Kilkenny cat like—they will destroy
each other, In that event, then, who wilt it be?

James Green, alias Gallagher, a noted gam-
bler of New Orleans, has been sentenced to the

penitentiary for ten years, for attempting to kill
apolice officer. . - -

jßgg* Mr. Webster’s great speech on tho India
Rubber Cose, {Goodyear vs. Day,) occupies
fourteen closely printed., coluins of the Boston
Foil. A wag thinks that this caaowill not likely
be settled until—

Rbvtxces or Besevolest Societies. —The
revenues of tho Bible, Female Guardian, Tem-
perance and other similarsocieties of New York,
numbering eleven, amount in the aggregate to
$1,374,699 43. •

Creditable as is the foregoing exhibit of the
liberality and humanity of tho ago, yet it is sta-
ted by the “Golden Buie," a respectable weekly
paper, published in the city of New York, that
the revenue for the present year of tho Odd I'd-
l-otc’s Aeseeiaticm, “which quietly attempts to
cany out the simple creed upon which it is foun-
ded, ‘to visit the sick, to bury the dead, to com-
fort the widow, and to educate the orphan'” ex-
ceeds hi amount the aggregate of all the above
associations.

—Hon. J. E. ITeotli, Commissioner of Pensions,’
slates, that where a parly die 3 before tho issue
of liis land -irarrant, under the actof 28th Sept.,
1850, the right to it dies with him, unless there
be a widow, or children who arc minors at the

time of the passage of tho act. If he left a
■widow, tho application maybe renewed in her
name; or if none, then in the names of such
minor children. If there bo neither widow nor
minor children, no right- rest in any one. The
act of 22d March, 1852, is silent as to the right
of the widow or children to renew tho applica-
tionif the party dies before obtaining thewar*
rant. If the elaimiant dies after the issno of
tho warrant, thetitle thereto rests in the heirs
inthe same manner as real estate, and can be
assigned only by those who could convey a tract
of land descendedfrom theanoestor.

.“ A Good-year and a Doy t
From tbe earih shall pass nway.55

“ Oh! ” sobbed the young lady, “Dr.
kissed me the othernight when hewaited-on mo
homo frommeeting.”

. .

“ Oh, well that is nothing very bad,” said the
President, “ Mskissing does not make it that
you havo broken the pledge;” ;

“Oh, that isn’t theworat of it,” exclaimed
the conscientious young lady, “Ikiased him back

Tub editor of tho Buffalo Express isbecoming
witty. This is his first;

“Bisonccianti has been'christened by the Cal-
ifornians ns the “American Thrush.” She will
probably return a yoM-finch.

The following is hiß second;—we wonder if he
speaks from experience:

• “The New York Caprice says, Mrs. Sinclairis
about to appear at the Astor Plaoo Opera, in a
French drama. Wo are among the number who
hold that one tongue is sufficient for any wo-
man.”

Rats ran Potatoes.—-The farmers in the vi-
cinity of Philadelphia arc said to bo plantingan,
nnusuol quantity of potatoes this year. One
individual, who last year had some thirty acres
inpotatoes, from whichho sold three thousand
bushels, netting over one dollar per bushel, has
this spring put in one hundred acres, and his
neighbors hove increased their planting in about
the same proportion.

again! "

Women and Meu.
Women may talk of their inherent rights. ns

much as they please, but they cannot overcome
nature—they may preach .about tho equality ot
the sox, but they cannot overcome fact and or-
ganizations. Men and oaks were made .to be
twined, and women and ivy were made to .twine,
about them; Though anequality were, to be es;r
tablished" between calico and oaesimere to-mor-.
row, it would notbe a weekbefore all the officers
would be men, tind all the sojdiers women.

Females are perfectly willing to go ahead, pro-
vided the men go first. Set fire to a steamboat,
and not ayard of dimitywill budgS till corduroy
sots the example. So long ns the men cling to
the vessel, tho women will ding to the men.—
But if the men plunge overboard, chemisettes
plunge too. As we said before, reformers may
prate as they mayabout equal rights, but cannot
alter the regulation of.God. It is as impossible
for women to oat themselves loose from men, ns
it is for steel-dust to free itself from its attach-
ment -to a magnet. •

WoxnEKTct. Esoape,—A few days Since, as
the afternoon train of cars was coming to Wil-
mington, Dei., and had reached a point a few
miles this side of Marcus Hook, tho engineer
observed a little child about three years'old, ly-
ing on- the track, the v/histio screamed, and
the power of the locomotive was inßtantly ■.re-

versed, but the little ono unconscious ofdanger,
still remained on tho rail, and the wheel pass-
ed over tho side of the foot, and cut off the lit-
tle toe.

Lamartine, in his “Restoration," thus
speaks of Napoleon’s personal demeanor in one
of his great batUes^

“He was repeatedly seen spurring’his horse
to a gallop against the enemy’s cannon, and re-
appearing as if inaccessible to death, after tho
smoke had evaporated. A livo shell having fall-
en infront of his yoangbattalions, which recoil-
ed and wavered in expectation 'of. theexplosion,
Napoleon, tore-aesure them, spurred Mb charger
towards the instrument ef destruction, made him
exncll tho burning match, waited unshaken for
tho explosion, and wasblown up. Rolling in the
dust, with his mutilated steed,nod rising without
a wound amid tho plaudits of his soldiers, he
calmly demanded another horse and continued to
brave tho grape shot, and tally into the thickest
Of the battles.”

JLatLlea on Horseback«

Thuef. BadBovs Shot.—Three wicked youngs-
ters were shot in Brooklyn, on Thursday, whero
they had been stealing from and annoying a
captain and crew ofa schooner iyifig at thewharf.
Tho boys stoned the vessel as it was. leaving for
sea, which so exasperated.one of tho crew; acol-
ored man, named Johnson; that ho gota double
barrelled gun, loaded with-dnek Bhot, and tired,
at them. Throe ofthe boys were wounded, two
of them very seriously. -Reprehensible as was
tho conduct of tho boys, this was going too far
in punishment, and consequently Johnson and
three of the crow were arrested, the former de-
claring that he did it “by direction of the mate;
and only intended to frighton them.”

M&

At the Lioking county (Ohio) fair a few weeks
since, a new feature was introduced, that we
should like to sco becoine general, and commend
to tho consideration of the managers ofagricul-
tural sooletics., Tho Ohio Cultivator says:

f ,*

Katheb Ceemionioi-s.—A formal old gentle-
man finding his horse uneasy under the saddle,
alighted and called to his servant in the follow-,

ingmanner: ..
“ Tom, toko off tho saddle whioh is. upon my

bay horse and lay it upon the ground; then take
the saddle from the gray horse and put it upon
my horse; lastly, put the other Baddle on the
gray horse.” The fellow gaped all the while,
and when his master had concluded,-asked, “if
he didn’jgyant the saddles changed.”

fr?"Any person desiring, to purcbore an interest
In a well conducted ClothingStore, can hear
gain by calling on.R. LAIRD. aijtis store, bo. o Vr ooa
street, near Water.

F/S' CteaVer’B (prize filcaal Honey Bo*p«* j
ff/* TbUinvalaable arlielej which obtained the Prize |

Medal attbe lato World’s Faiiytn London, haa taken i
the place of all similar compositions;: and tbe-demand
iVrogrTcai tor its immediate with difficulty

supplied by tUs inventor. Its frogrant, Tefresbing,end
softening qualities, and the anicoth and white appear*
anee which it impa.rls to tbe/handstand,face, are" stri-
kingly obvitua to ail who nse.it— Asingle trial of this
article will amply prove its superior;!/ oyer all others-
of a similar character.

For sole by J. KIDD & CO., ,

60 Wood ctrecl,
Wholesale Agents for FUfsfcotgb and Usyieioliy. Aho:

for wile*utall Djspohsing a:.U Drag Stores.
mV-r:d&W- ' :

Dr. Xlyer JPI3I# la Kew YovU*

‘•The moat exciting feature bn the first doy’B
exhibition was tho competition for the three
premiums offeredfor the. .ladies’ riding horses,
which in ' the end tamed upon tho ekill of the
riders themselves. Three .'horses were entered
hnd made their debut within tho ring at an easy
pace. Mrs. Seymour of Madison,. and Mrs.
Marble ofNewton, in elegaut riding costume, at
first led the ring with decided advantage. Miss

; Hollenbeck of Hanover followed, riding the
horse of N. B. Hogg, in a walking dross, but be-
ing a girlof true knigbtiy grit, soon dexterously
reigned in her horse, and by a few well applied
blows ofTier riding whip, brought up his metal
to the gauge of her own, and then giving him
reign, dashed forward, and taking the inside,
snch a wildArab flight Buckeye nover saw be-

j fore. On, on (lew thobeautiful steed, and the
I thousands cheered heartily; the winds played
the mischief with her petticoats, but her victory
was complete. Tbon a series of evolutions, our-
vettings and contrapar showing what tho coun-
try girls can do when they get the reins into
their own bonds. The premiums wero awardedj to the Indies by acclamation.”

U7*Tbc tone of-, this icvaloab!*: medicine has.ex-
icridei with surprising rapidity > only ti>; be accounted
fhr on. the.ground of hs great merit One uiM nloue is
sufficient ioesutblish its title ns the only specific,for
Liver Complaint. The foUowiogj Ham -u New. York
Diagcist, gWes.evidence ofthe rs timahoni nyrli* ch
these Piiis ace held in that seciioit of country:—.•

IlßiiLocr LATtE, Livingston Ca-. N. Y.
Dn.M’f.iXß: ifcarSjrT-ttiavesoldwmuilyoarXiver

Pill*,and am anxious to have another let immediately.;
These Pills seera to take most vvnndsrrolly. I could have
sold h much larger quantity u l hut teen-prdvided with
ibem. The inhabitants are sending to Hocbestcr for
them, but, whether there, ace any there or ant, l tin not
know. Please send me another supply, inunethxtcly. •F: SiJOrtT. iirugg at.

For sale by most' Merchants and Droggisrs -iri town
and country, and by the sole Proprietor-. ■ •Jv .Ivllrt* it..

dd Wood MTCfU 'iny23:dlwltw

Gothic Hell.

A Relic asd ax Omex.—ln digging tho holes
for the posts of the otaging from which Kossuth
was to addrcss'the citizens of Buffalo a twclvo
pound cannon ball' was dag up from a depth of

about 2 J feet. It bad the onmistokablo marks
of British manufacture, and was undoubtedly
fired from Canada daring tho war of 1812. So
say the Buffalo papers. The ball was presented
to Kossuth.

ATED for neainr.j offit,fineness ofquality,.
/durability oikraansltip. ami low prices... Men's

find Boys' CMlilne. Great inducements do. cash ony-
cr»- We study tof lease. •

jc2 74 Wood »t rect.

ggp The case: of the United States va. Win. S.
Brown, at Washington city, was called up on
Saturday morning last in tho Criminal Court and a
nolle prosequi entered by the District Attorney.

Thus says the Telegraph ot that city, after
three trials, in whioh the juries have failed t?
agree, this tedious case is dismissed, and Mr.
Brown standsbefore his fellow citizens an inno-
cent man.

: To Lit.

A LARGECELLARonFifth street,.between Market
ourf \Voodj suitable -for any business requiring, a

ccol place. Apply to* * TIIOMAS MOFFIPT, V

ifrt 29 Fifth street.
For Sale*

A LOT in : Allegheny City—Fronting 20 feet onHea-
ver street, and.extending back flu feet to aivaltey;'

verv corner ofEcaver*andI'ianUi/i sts. This
lot i 3 writ stunted for business or a dwcUmg.Appty
immediately to ’ THOMAS MjOFtITT, •s e2 • 29 Fifth street.

PoTATpns a Profitable Cnov.—Mr. Robert
W, Lewis, near Charlottesville, Va., : planted
last year on a picco of laUd less than an acre,
upon which he had put fifty loads of niaunro,
Bix bushels of-mercer potatoes, from which ho
raised threehundred bushels of verysuperior
potatoes. Last week ho sold a portion of them
at $1 per bushel.

Bound and Tongcf.-tied,—The New. York
Evening Mirror, an ardent advocate ofFillmore,
and a talented and racy shoot withal, has the
fallowing: :

“Gen. Scott never,- ns yet, wrote a letter on a.
political question that did not essentially weak-
en his position. He and his advisers Bhow vnso
sagacity inkeeping silent. :But is not this si-
lence-constrained?: Was Gen. Scott ever known
of himselfto decline anepistolarytiltin potitios?
In foot does not his itohing lie cspecially in that
way ? Tho General is ready to write ; bnt Se-
ward,Greeley,Mangum, So., know better than
to put dangerous weapons into the old veteran s
hands. Theyhave bound and tongue-tied him.

For Sale*

ATHREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,andLOT—Sit-
uated oa Peon Street, in the.fUU ward. The lot Is

2d feet front by 100 feet deep ; front building SI by 32.
feet,3 stories high; back building 161»y 10feet, 2 stones
high,containing 0 room* and wiae emtauce.hnll—also,
parlor in second story; 21 by. 10 feet j ortico tn front,
with iron railing. This properly will be soldvery low.
Apply immediately to THOMAS MOFFITT,
: je2

J . .
20 Fifth street.

Active Women.
As a rule it may be remarked) that noisy wo-

men do much less' than they seem to do, and
quiet women often do more. But itdoes notfol-
low that quiet women are motive; on the contra-
ry, six outof ten are indolent, and work only
on compulsion.: Indolentwomen have their good
points, and thomost valuable of these is their
quietness. It is a great luxury in domestic life;
but perhaps it is a luxury .which is too expensive
for a poor man, unless’ hocan get it combined
with activity. The wife of a poor man, nomat-
ter What his profession or position, ought to bo
aotire in the best sense of tho word. She ought
to rule her house with diligence,; ;but make no
boast of it Her managing powers ought to bo
confined to her own house, and never bo sent out
to interfere with her neighbors. Her activity
should be kept healthy by being exercised upon
important mattersohiefly, though thetrifles must
not bo disregarded. A woman who will make
herself unhappy beoause’! the: Usual custom of
cleaning the house on Friday is, on a particular
occasion, inevitably infringed, is inadequate to
peroeive the difference between, the lesser and
the greater. Some active women who pride
themselves on theiy housekeeping, seem:tp for-
get that the objeot of keeping a house is, that
human beings may ho accommodated init. Their
sole idea seems to be. this, that; ttie objeot of
keeping a house is that the house may be in a
certain form arid order; and to the maintenance
of this form and order they sacrifice thecomfort
the house was established ,to secure. Suoh ao-
tive women are pests to society, beoause they
Want sense to direct and control their energies.-

ions for Congress and Assembly
ind from their: uncertainty do
iculation ot present. But to-day

rhat wo shall seo,”—a beautiful
mnd and lofty tumbling by the

ich will bo mors amazing for the
ijthing Pr. . Spalding can exhibit in

’aiaee. W 4 will endeavor to give a
■ierformanee to-morrow; also; a no-

Using Cancelled Postage Stamps.—Within
the lost ten days the post msster of Utica, N-
Y., has detected three persons who have used
post stamps which, have been usedon letters,
and made two of them pay tho penalty of-their
fraud on the deportment. Tho penalty 1b fifty
dollars for each offence.

For the Morning Post.
Congress—Hon.H. HepSurn.

Messrs. Editors:— Among the many persons
proposed, ns suitable candidates for acongres-;
sional nomination, we have hoard tho name of
judgeHeedum mentioned. - Wonld ho. accept
it? If he will,,we donot believethere is a whig

or democrat in thedistrict who would hesitate
to promise him a triumphant election. He is
justtho kind of man wo want to watch over the
important interests of our district. A man pos-:
sessed of thonbitity, industry and will, to watch
over and protect the rights of our citizens in
tho halls of Congress. With Judge Hepburn as
onr representative, the 21st distriotwould take
its proper position. As it has been represented
for years past, it has been second ■to themost
obsouro districts in tho State, and totally unnoti-
ced and almost unknown, except when tho ayes
and nays were called, to the representatives &om
ether parts of the Union. We any again giveus.
Hepburn to vote for, and our word for it, that
when tho next Congress meets Allegheny county
can have tho proud satisfaction of saying that
she has the memborfromPennsylvauia. Publish
this Messrs. Editorsand oblige

Bedtteeil Prices*

A A. MASON & CO, 02 anti 01 Market street, will
• -open this morning—-

-7 cases Berage De Lainca, 10:3121; . -
• 3 do BeregesvlSc i

40 piecesFigured Cbaiitrenble.Silfc, very Jowl .
600 Crape end Summer Shawl--: ->

15 :ca*es Printed Lawns and Muslins;
17 : do SuraraerDQLuines.somonslowaslOct-

Also, Lffces, Embroideries, Hosiery and Gloves. 4je2
Washing Made Easy.

SSALO & CO.’S CHEMICAL SOAP—For washing
* all kinds ofclothes', painted .surfaces, &c. This is

a new article, pronounced by those whohavo used it, to
he superior manysoap in’he market, for. common use.
It saves ia soap, labor, wear and tear of clotheai one-
half. Warranted not injariousto theskin,nor to the ar-
ticle washed. Ttsexcellent qualities can only be real-
ixtd by trial, For sale, wholesale and retail, by

-7\ - >V. A M’CLURG & CO.,
, ,jc3 (Chroniclecopy.l ■ 250 _Libeny_street. _

Reel R* Jones, : •
;’War. 283 liberty rrrw, Ptitt&urgh, Pa., .

MANUFACTURER and dealer in all kinds of To-
bacco. Snuffend SegarsrrßespecUuUyInforms the

public that he; has jUßtTeceived.nlarge anageneralas-
sdumentof ihe most celebrated brands of Tobacco and
imported Segars,arid is now prepared to fill all orders,
wholesale orretail. All lovers or the t«rd are invited to
call. Ho alsomuaufacturesspun roll, ladies’twint; Vir-
ginia twist, ffit lump,s andOa., which he warrants equal
to any made west of the mountains. '•

' A general assortment of HalfSpan ish,Melce and com-
mon Segars eon?t>mly on hand. (jefcfJU .

. ttmiiorlttm otLlßhtt -

CELEBRATED ETHEREALOIL AND LAMPS.
TUT H. WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Toooii), Manu-
W . factnrerof andDealer Wholesaleand 7 Retail in :

the above named OilandLamps, is nowieeeivlhgalarge
assortment of LAMPS, for burning tie. Ethereal Oil,
Camphlne and Pine Oil. Also,Lamps ofeyerydoscrlp.
Uon, for barningLard andLard Oil.
‘Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks,Globes,

Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to ibe
U l&hereal,Camphineor Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week. , , . ■ ,

All orders left with tho wagon, which is constantly
passim- through the city, will he promptly attended to.

N.B Lamps of ail kinds altered to burn the lithe.
"rail OIL All articles delivered in anypart of,the City,
or in Allegheny, free of oosn w WR, CHT>

No. 82 Fourth Rt., (Apollo Hail,)
between Market aiui Wood. streets.
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- BSP- The Chicago Tribune learns by private
despatches from WashingtoT\ that ■ the applica-
tionby the Michigan Southern Railroad Compa-
ny, for an injunction against thoMiohigan Cen-
tral Company,; brought before . the Supreme
Court of the.United States, has?beenrefused. —;

10 haye secured a “star engage-
tho Besson.

dif patch bribeMorseXiine.] i
DEHOCHATIO HATIOTJAL COHVIiiHTION.

5 >

Baitikoee, Jane 1.
■The Democratic Convention elected John W-

Davis," of Indiana, permanentpresident, also one
vvicVprcsident frotmeaoh.State except Kortb Ca-
•toliha. Bretons secretaries retained with some
-additions. Convention also adopted two third

rale by large majority, and agreed to bo gov-,
emed by roles of-the House. ...Representatives
agreed also to vote-for president and vice presi-
-4cntby States—adjourned until to-morrow.

This, we presume, eettlcs the; question as to the-
right of the latter to build and touse a track
from-Miehigan City to the Illinois State Line,,
under the Salem end Now Albany Charter, and
will, wo trust, be ,the end of legal controversy
between the two companies.

Habits of tlie Nice Young Man.
Attends evening parties and hands the muffins

round.' ' .

Smiles if he burns his fingers with thekettle.
Plays the flute.
■Sings “Do you love mo nowas then?”

Ports his hair in the middle.
Takes an umberelio with him to an evening

party. : :■
"Wears golosheß after dusk..
Has a secret passion for gruel.
Writes aorosticSj and contributes to ladies’

albums.
Curls hiswhiskers.
Is the “Hon. See.” to the “Ladies’ Benevolent

Mangle Distribution Society.” .
Keeps a cat, and 0 regular account of his dai-

ly expanse's. .
,

His greatest pleasure is to attend a meeting
at Exeter Hall, and Mb next greatest plea-,
euro is to have his name mentioned “amongst

those whom wo observed on the platform,” &0.,

fondest tie, next to anaged grandmother,
is that of Mb whiteneckcloth.

Cah hum the overture to Dtr Freisckuiz. ;
Carries a pincushion and acidulated drops

about with him, and is neverunprovided with a
scent bottle, for fear of accidents.

Goes out in the rain to fetch a cab.
Doesn’t smoke. -
Helps mammasshawl onwith the grace of one"

of Holmes’ shopmen.
Has his hairand handkerchief full of scents,

and it is a pity the same cannot be said of his
head.

1852.

r. ■ J - Qtottiova Hahmost.—The New York Courier
andEnquirer says that the nomination of Mr.
'iilmore'for thePreaidency by the Whigparty,

,Would he a evreprecursor of defeat. The Waah-
, Kington Bcpublic flays that the nominationof Mr.

- 'Webster would involve tieparty at trretncvable
- And the Glasgow (Ky.) Reveille says that

-the nominationof Gem Scott would be the death
’

’

.fatacfWwW' - - -

-

■

Now thebeauty of these declarations consists

m this, that they are eU true/ .

~«y Mra. E. Oakes Ssrrn, the poetess, is
.

in Cleveland. -Subjects—Manhood;
’ 'THomnnhood; Humanity; Dignity oflabor.. Wo

hope the ladies ofPittsburgh will extend ah in-

>itsdioaioMrs. Sitrnt to lecture is this oily-
- 1 7

'/-~ 1-: :

rr i fflgi, Wh havereoeived-from a.friondoa tou-

?'iMffieeutiexhibltof thhuffmißof.the Stqufceu-
•%aio andihSanaEsdlrpad Company, which wo I

SummerArronsement*™Fora Reduced
: Legislation- in'Massachusetts.— Among the

acts'passed-by the lateLegislature of Massachu-
setts, were the Maine liquor law ; an act calling
aState Convention, ifthe. people,ratify the call;
a law authorizing aliens to hold real estate, re-
lieving a large class of the inhabitants from a

most depressing incapacity, Treason, rape and
arson are no longer capital-offences, and murder
remains the only crime punishablo with- death.
A law similar to that of Maine was also passed
hywhich execution is delayod for a year after
sentence. ■

p S SSBI tVASI A U A 1 1, It O ft.D,
Tvro flatly Trains From to

Plilladelpliln and Baltimore.
Only 80 Bouts Through!

FARE SIO.
riIHE Express moil Irani will leave theDepot on lob-
JL erly street; above the Canal Bridge, every, morning

al G 4 o’clock.
where they will Hadthe best of Coachesin readiness to
convey them.2B miles,overa first rate turnpike road to
Beatty’s station; (conductors accompany,each train of
Coaches), and then take the cars to HolUdaysburg; and i
then take the splendid sleeping cais direct to Philadel- i
phia.and Baltimore. ■ . J

Passengers for Balttmore.toke the cars of the York and.Cumberland Railroad at Harnsbargb, arrlvingat Baln-
i more the samc morning.

TheEvening Train, willloave daily, at 0-30, P.M., ar-
riving at Philadelphia next evening.; i-ii

Baggage checked through to-Philadelphia. ; .
D. Leech& Co.’sEtpressf PacketLine wilt leave dally,

at 5 o’clock,' F. M , connecting at BlairgnUo with the;
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimore in 3s hours.

THE PEOPLE.

For ibe Daily Morning P*bi
Messes Editors :—I was pleased to see inthe

Post of yesterday, the name of Samuel Fleming,
Esq., mentioned in connection with tho next
Democratic ticketfor the Legislature. We need
good and efficient men for tho approaching cam-
paign, and if Mr. Fleming will consent to lot
hisname be nsedjlknowof no nomination which

: would bemore acceptable. FIRST WARD.

The Editor of the True Virginian pub-

lished at Fairmout, Marion county, Va,, says
that thegoodpcople of that plaoe arc now with-
in sound of the engine whistle on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, and have been for several
days. He adds: “we will be happy to greet

onrneighbor? of Baltimore, let them come as they
may, and to afford them every evidence in oar
powerof a cordial welcome.”

For the Daily Morning Fosi
FARE, *9.

Pleasure parties and others can go onion the train at
6i A.M or 0i P. M.,and return to tho city alßi A. M.
orB P.M. Farcto East Liberty IS cents; toWilkins-
burgb ascents; to Tnrtle Creek 3» cents; We ore pre-
pared to run special trams to TurtleCreek;or any inter-
mediate point, for partiesoffiO or more. ;

Passengers will procure thetrtickeis at the Itnilrond
Office in the Honongahcla Honse,Water Street.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, :lite Company will hold
themselves responsible for. personal baggage only and

-R. <*,.

i.v.jtoßSSi Emtobs—'Ton will do ns a great fa-
vor by announcing ■ Er.-dV E. . M’Chktock bs a
candidate for the office of Sheriff. Wo desire
to see Mn nominated, as we believe him to bo
worthy of the support of the people, end highly
competent to discharge the duties oftheoffice.-

thevoxees.

Holds a stein of silk with exemplary patience
—turns over the loaves of music with great dig-
ital skill—reads novels ina clear secretary-like
voice—laughs affeluoso—lisps moderato—-jokes
with old maids aUegro—quotes poetry pcnseroso
—runs'ladies’ errands preitiitimo—aud makes
himself gtntraUo uttfulo.

SpieiTpal Baitebs.— The Misses Fox are
giving knocks at Louisville, r Professor Harney,
oftheDemocrat, appears to hdve come under
to “Influence.'” -
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t£/~ Angerona Lodge* I. O.*>t o.fi»*Tiie
-Angerona Midge, Mo. 259. L O. of O- V* meets-: dVSty
-Wednesdayevening in Washington JlalltWood Street

ja4:ly.
Vi A. O, 0.

Meets abotetbeO’RetHy Telegrapho£ce« cor-
ner of Thirdand Wood streets, everyMcmday evening.

aprfiB

rr-p-i, o. or o«.SP*—PHuseofjtteeUngjWaahlngton
HeTl» Wood street,between sthund Virgin Alley.

p&rfißimoH Lonou, No. 335—-Meets every Tuesday
fC MMCAOTn.*£NC**^l|fi t> No.B7—Meets Ist aod 34
Friday ofeach month... . • -®ar3s—ly...

: . ffollectlnff* ficc*
JOHN M’COUBRf .

itt* Attends fo CollectingBilHPostong* Pmnbutlag■Cards «r??efK?-So'Officeof the Morning Post, or
at Holmes' Periodical Store,Third St., will be prompUy
attended to. . . ' imyjt.iy

insurance company,
Of.HarittrdfConn.

Capital Stock**•.—■.63oo,ooo
; Aacctfl' v■' i ' .........4n9)*"S

Officeof (liePittsburgh Agency In ttie Store Boom
of M’Curdy & Loomis, N0.,69 Wop_4 etreeL

• nov4ttf R. H.BEESON. Agent.

Lodlea' Classes—Duff's OoUeße. - -

•■••ICriN- PENMANSHIP. CARD WRITING - AND
DBAWING. under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS, and Mf F.
SLaTAPEH,nnain all the'higher,branches.of aiv En-
glish and ClassicalEducation, under Mtr.Pi lIAYUEN.
Two spaciousrooms have recently been elegaiUlyuUed
up for their special accommodation. Call and see-tbe
arrangements. - .fapio.

TUKATKE.
Loan AW fIrAJVAMft‘«" JOSEPH C, POSTER?

Plicts cf Admission—First Tier and FarqueUe 50c,
’Second and Third Tien 25c.? Reserved sealsi in Dm*
Circle, 75 ccntii large Pnvato Cozes, enure,S3,oo,small
Private tooxcseunre, 85,00, :

Doorsopen at ?i o’cloclr* Curtain rises at?#.

tty*Another new piece. • • • •
\VKDNESDAV EVENING, June 3, 1652, will be pre-

sented the thrilling Drama of
GUILDEROY;

THE BOLD ROVER OF THE MOUNTAINS.
. . Gui.dcroy, • -

....... .. . Mr. Brelsurd.
Jessie Logan, • - Mrs. Wheeler,

• Andrew Clontem. - .* Mr.Kemble.To conclude with tdd bualiable Farce of
- thehaunted Yankee.

Thomas Hornblower, - Mr. J.Weaver.
Mrs..Bountiful, * ■■j... » v'-■ Mrs^Kemble/:
MisaFenella, • •, .v • -v Mrs* Phillips. \

-CbamtierlKn’if CommercialCollege, coi-
ner of Market and Third streets. Instruction lu Book-,
keeping and Writmg.i boih doyjnnd.-evening.

< Writingand Boak-keepmg classes meet fcoin 2to 5 in
the alierricoiiu:. The Pxincipal wHI auend to the settUng
of'Partnership Bocks,' opening new-Setts,correoUug er-
rors,Ac - Those having need ofh!s serylcearwill apply
at the College." ti, . OiIAMHERLINi v>.>

- Principal and; Prof, of;Book-keeping..
P. U. Svascsa, Prof, of Penmanship. .

' ■ BOGERS>
CIRCUS FLEET!

May 31at,
-ff . amwstihe 6iitririe «bß Ccrebraicd■ -

oi' rwEYnr iJKiiLS!(By o PianoForteEUochmcni»auscep(ibleof the, swatUvciypas pn the
; ; :.

. fpacloos.
anddefiant, beyond description; with all lio modern
Improyemenia tlmt minister to lexory bud comfort In
Iheorchcsl:raian|gtcat Catltedrol Organ,nnd theTroupo
° 0r “‘“special A JeWtin EUROPE,
-At-well as from ifee,cliolc<*ißbnlo j»iarB; has
never had a parallel on either- Continent Mons andMad.Benon, from. Vidnna*, Mdrtff. andMad Le Voter
Let, fromLondon and Parlsf MlUrKosaleuue aad Lo
Jednßenleifront Pans; Miss -Rosaline ttiickricy-. John
Gossln, JohdSmit5 !, H P.Madlraii,KPerry, u\u Luke,
P. WrStone»JrJesdames LakovPerry, Msdigaojic..&ci

jnF» The Fleet wilt be moored auhe font of ST/
CLAIR STREET, below lhe Allegheny-Bri-Igc. Onr '
exbluiiionswHfbegiyerraiiJJ dhd
jtPittsburgh, ohis week} 1 Allcgbenyi.Mandayand-facs*

i day; 7thandBtbj SHgOi Wednesday, Juhe 9tli. - , .
iryAdmissioa—-Dress Circle {all arm*chairsj6oci»v

Family Circle (all cushioned) vUcts.j children taalfpiiee} .
iGallery Vs;dts/ : ‘ -\ 4

[ |iyThearm*chairßnlay he sccurpdffpmlOto 13and
1 3to 5 o’clock, by application at tlie office; to the Purser,

| R.: W. K. Dixom Esq. . ' {rnysmflt

Bohemia Glass Worbfl*
* A DAMS. ROSEMAN $ Co.>

Manufacturers of flint glass,in mixis;
variety.- Wehave,also,on hand, LigUtnAgßod

(insulators, of a superior pattern to any thing yet pro-.
duced. • • •. • .. •

Dealers in. Glassware can save from .10 to 15 per*
cent, by givingas a call. . ’

Warehouse, corner of Water and Ross sweets* - 1fcblOSm: I’iltsburgb^a

Nolfion’i Dsguemotypei) .v
Post Office Puildings, Third Street,-

*r IKENESSE3 taken in all weathers, fromB A.M. to
8 t 5 P. M., giving an accurate artistic and animate:

likeness, unlike;and vastly superior to the “rCom-
mou cheap the following cheap
•prices 53.0a.#4,M,85,00 and upward, ac-
cordingioilie size and quality .

ID*-Hours for children, from H A. M. to 2 P. M.
N7D ~Likenesseß Of sick or.discaied persons taken

in any part of the city.- *-,. lnov2s:ly .

JO?COSGItESS»—We are requested to stato that
the name of the Hon. W. W.tRWIN-wilf bopresented
to the Democratic County Convention,as a candidate for
their nomination to Congress.:.. fmys!s:ic

(0- Protlumotary**-The underslgned/respect-
fully offers himselfas a candidate for the OiQccof Pro*
thonotary, subject ic thedecision of the next Whig and
AntimasonicConvention.- .... .. ...

apr!7:dAwtc . JOHN CALDWELti.,

’ ICr’DEAFNESS,noiseslmhelieafl,andall disagree-1
able discharges fromthe ear,speedily and permonenthr
removed without pain or inconvenience, byDf. HART-
LEY, Principal Aurist of the N. Y„ Ear Surgery, who
may be consuitedato9 ARCHstreet, Philadelphia, Trom
9l©3o>clock. . ; • • •• .

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special pracuee has. enabled him to
reduce his treatment, to such a degree ofsuccessas to
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield uy &

teady attention to the means prescribed. .

STATBra^TUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPART.

tn- Wanted.—A fcw.mcn of ihoroogh business
babitsandgoododdre*Ryfora safe and.respectable busi*
ness; it is a business tbaircquircs nocapital batgood
Character, business habits aniT, energy. 7 To; men with
the above qualifications a permanent business: and the
best of wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39
SmitA/?eWitreet,cornerof.Thiril [aprZktf v

U« AIIL,
!. - {successor oa a \v. .bh>bm?,i

SURGEON DENTIST,
my3:y} - So« U 4 Smithfleld meet*

DENTAI. StraGERY, '

-W. F. FUNDENBERG, JI. D-,,,

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS. ,

Designed onlyfor the safer classesofproperty,has an
ample capital,and affords superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City-end
Country Merchants.and owners ofDwellingaand (sola
ted or Country Property.

_____
.A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,

novlS • Brunch Office, M Smitbficld st., Pittsburgh.

Asßodatod Firemen’s lnraraues Comply
ay ofthe City ofPltuburgh*

W W DALLAS, Pres’t.—ROßEßT FINNEY,Recjjy.
pj~ Wilt insureagainst FIRE and MARINE RISES

Office in Monongahela Housl, N0t.121 and 125 Mttvrit
. . ■■■■■■ DTBUCTOB9:

W. W.Dailas, JohnAnderson, -

B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
*Win. M.; Edgar,. 11. B. Wilkins,

Robert Finney, Charles Kent,
• William Gorman, * William Colhngwood, .

A- P. Anahutx, : Joseph Kaye,
William D. Wnghter. fja9 .

. • ■ ..NO/ jflj .TBlttP: STftglfT|. .
'

-

.IP*Afew doors above Sinilkfield street. Office up
stairs. 'Dr.F. has oeen connected with the establish* 7
ment of.Dn Hnilfhen, of Wheeling, for the last, five > .years. • LaprSlhOm

in* Incallingattention to Dr.QVYZQTPSImpTovtd
Extract tf- Yellow Dock and SawparilJa, we feel conn*,
dent that we are doing a service toall-who may be of*
dieted with hortfulous and other disorders "originating
in hereditary taint, or from imparity of ;the blopd. Wc
iin ve known instances within i&esphere of our acquain-
tance,wherethe mo<t formitfabledisiempers have been
cured by the useof G\tyzolC*Ezttactqf Yellow Dock and
Saisaparilla alone. -

liU one of the few advertised medicines that cannot
lie stigmatised with.qaackery,for the ‘‘ Ychow D«4”
and the ilSanapanlla ” are well known to be the moßt
efficient, land, at the same time, Innoxious) agcntslntlie
whole Afatrtia Medica.and.by far the best oud pufestpre-
pamiobs of them is Dr. Gojxatx’r Yellow Dock andSat*
apariUd.' See oiiveriiremem v

ITT- The Beit possible Remedy, for Cptt«
oumptlon—Dß. WiSTAE’S BALSAM OF WILD
C»IKIiRY,i& jastthe remedy ibata pure minded,un-
prejudiced man, thoroughly acquainted with eyetyisya-
tera of practice, and well acqUAJmed- With whole
Materia Mcdica, and experienced in general practice,
would recommend as thobe&l possible remedy, for The
cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-
sumption. ,• ■ . v ••....

'J’his remedy contain® the extraordinary medicinal
virtues of the ,Wild Cherry and the Fir,whichare corar
:l»iiicd and embodied In iheirtumosipowerin this article.

Itya nice chemical process, everjihtngdelcteriouaoT
useless so, that, what remains, is the most
extraordinary and truly efficaciousremedy for oll&inds
of. pulmonary and liver diseases everkaowu toman... See advertisement in another column. , itnyQ7:dA\v

CURTAINS, CURTAIN 'MATERIALS,
AND

Curtain TrlmmfngsofJSvery description
ny F&milare Plushes, BrocaieUes.: Ac.* Lace -and

Muslin Cartelns; N.'V. Fainted Window.Shades, ■■- GiltConuceß*CartaiaFin3,Bands,Ac.Ac..' -
At WHotwiLß aru Retail

W. 11. CARRYL, IG9 Chestnut Su, cor. Fifib,
PHILADELPHIA. •

jjyCurtains Blade and Trimmedin the Ntvest French
Style.' . xnarJOily*

1852. . SPRING ARRANGEMENT.-
demand sad Pittsburgh Hallroafl,

•ToiCIHVSUMV TiCIrtDO,.SsNlitraKT, Detboit, CUIOA.6O,
- Milwaoxib,Bupwlo, Rurtnax, Cotoy.Bcs, Atm Clv

• • CXSJtATI.
The new and fast'running-steamer-FOREST CITY

reavesUoDODgahela wharf,, tool of Marketstreet, cxciy
•morning, {Sundays excepted/_at vB.ofclock—connecting,
av Weltsville with tUerExpress-Ttaih of . tlvo Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad, leaving at 12 o'clock, M.,And
arriving conncciin*r
wlih'lbe Steamboat and Railroad Lines for Toledo*
Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaufcio, BuffalOj end
Dunkirk. Fare to Cleveland, 53 60.

• For Tickets.apply to. JOHN A. CAVGHIvY,
Agfehl C.& F. R.K. Co,

•OFFICE—Comer Water and fcimihfield fctreets,(up
6tairs,)opposite Mocongabela House; •

10*Nora—By the Ohio and Fcnnn. Pallroad to Alli-
ance,and. the Cleveland omi. Pittsburgh-. Railroad from.
Alliance to Ciev«-tu*d, tbc fare frem Pnuhurgh to.Cleve*

le34 UO. I'lissex-uers by both males arrveein CZ»«-.
Uxndal t3itsastiet.me t <md in.the*ametraiji-cfeats, .

; aprSfl:tfr ■. - ' ■ ■ ■

; fTjr* OdfiPeUowa’ Hail*Odeonßuildtnfi, Fourth
siresty bitteetn Wood and SmU/ifitld s/rvefj.—Pittsburgh
Encninpment, No. 2, meetalst andfldTuesdayaofeach :

? Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,iti£«ts2d and slh Tues-
days. *

-Mecbanics’Lodge, N0.9,.9, meets everyTlmisaayeven-

- Lodge, No.24, meetseveryWednesday:
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182,meetBCveryMonday.ev, ng.:
? Blount Moriah Lodge, No. 3GO. meets every Monday

evening, at Union Hail, corner.of 1Fifth and Smitnfieltl.
ZoccoLodge,No. 383,racctseveryTbur$dayeveningi

at their Hail, corner ofsmithfield and Finhslreels.
TwinCity Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday®veil-

ing. Hail,corner of Leacock and Sanduskystreets, Al-.
lechenyCity. [mny29:ly

PUttburffh Life latnrance Company,
OF PITTSBUKQH, FILYA’A.,

CAPITAL ©lOO,OOO.
v President—JamesS.Hoon; •-

Vice President—Samuel Jil’CluTkun. >

Treasurer—Joseph S, Leech. • • * •
Secretary—o. A Colton.

Office, No. 75 Foobsh Stbwt. .
: lIT-.This Company nukes every. lasurance appei-
taimng to or connected with Li/e Risks. ; .

;

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted.by other
safely conducted Companies. »v‘;V *, ■Joint Stock Rates at a redaction of one-thirdfrom the
Mutual rates—equal toa-dividend ofthltty-three and
one-third per cent., paid ennuallym advance, v..;

Risks taken on the lives of persons going to CaUfor*
nia‘ DWIECTOHS:

JamesS.Uoon, : Joseph B.Leech,.
Charles A. Colton* Samuel APClnrkan, v

William Phillips, .. John A. Wilson,
marlLOm. JohnScou.

CITIZENS*_
. Insurance Company ofPittstrargli;

C. O. HUSSEY, President.
* SAMURL l*. M.AHSHELL, Secretary. > . •

OFFICE, ©* WATER STRBET,
- bclxDun &larktt and WoadsiTteU) ...

.. a.■■■..
£7* Insures Hall and. Cargo Rfsfcsy

On tho Ohio and MistuaippiMiverg and,tributaries,
INSURES against.Lobs or Damage by Fire. •. • •. '
ALSO—Against the Perils of ine Sea,-and Inland

Navigation and Transportation. -

P\Ci HBLSNo.I Baltimore Hcmnca; justreceived and
UU, for sale low by

YAAFFE, MAGUIRE & BANE; •
124 Second street.

SMOKED SALMON-f-ltu lbs nrirae'.fust received end
for sale by W: A.MCLURG *cCO ,

Grocersand Tea Dealers..
Liberty street

...
Notice*

The ANNUAL MERINO of the Corporators ot
the- ALLfeG&xsvCkaißT£Brr, will be held atthe office

onthe grounds, onSaturday pexl. Juno sth*at Do’cloclf,
P.M. - , - ’ JOHN BISSKLL, Jr.

m\3ltGt- . . Secretary.,

Ot;H MONUNOAHELA Jtyii WUIaKEY—II7 bfcla.
pnmo oiaTlye Whiskey; ofthe years. 1839.’43, M-J,

’45, *46,’49 and ’5l; nJso,2a oblsfJouibon, distilled uiMC;
for sale wholesale or by tue derabdn.by

JACOB WEAVER, Jr f
iny29‘' • cor* Market and First stg;

Mackerel— -.-No t inbbls., halfbbls. and kttis;-
Megs do •- do do very superior;
No. 3 'do ; do ,

• do;
• Justreceived and foTsate by■ my3l • W. A:BPCLURQ fc CO;, 265 Liberty st.

FOR SALE—A new two story CRICK DWELLING
and Sioro Room, with about iof na acreofground,

in thd -village of Bovingtou, Woshlngtoircounty, Pa.,
and tO miles fromPittsburgh! on the, Steubenvilleroad.
Thebuilding' is now occupied-as store uhd post office.
It willbe offeredon Itberahenns to a parchaser,by call-
ingou W. the CaTpet Warehouse; No. 85 »

Fourth ct., Pittsburgh*. ■• • • , v fmy3l •
' ? Treat m insbn Railroad Curves. *

ffIRE field practice ot laying out'ciicular Carves tor
A Railroads, by. John C.Traulwinej'CiyH Engineer.

Tioutteinecn Ex<avaticns andEmbaniincnu. .

A new inetfiQd.of 'calealatiiwr ilie Cubiscontents of
Excavatfotratid Embankment^by tiie aid ofBiogzains.By Johrt'CvTraaiwiue«CivilEngineer. /For sale oy

B-iT. O. MORGAN,
jtfo/MilWood st;

CIGARS—3000Cabanas. sfuml 3*a. ftbaubeoeieora*
. . lftdfactory ofM,G. Carvaja], Havana;

- 5000 No.-tHeptane*; • doi
-7VOO plantation Cyllndrados.and Em» -

- bajadois, Mabajas, do;
SOOOMdlarr.Gnuerre?, do;
2000 PanateUs AUiba, do*,
5000 La Amalia-, • do:

. .5000 Conones,>. do;
•> SOOOCftbunast r. do;

• 50CO Jußliru. Rcgaha, ... - do,"
10,000 Menwgero do, do:
2OOOOKI Eol. do. do;
10.000 'iycs Marios do. do;

' - 20.0C0 Crus& Sons Prlocipe,! and 2; ■ .
• SOOOCanelsiScuro do; .

• ! 15,000 Steamboat do;..■ 15,000 Havana Sizes; - V
'

. , ; , Half Spanish and Common; •
Now lil store and for *a!e by; . - . .

MILLER & RICKETSON,
221 and 223 Liberty bl

ADAfIIS'A CO.'S WEBTERN EXPRESB./OHIO TVTNEB/ ; ; \ -

DIRECTORS.
C-G. Hussey, . . - Win Larimer, Jr.,
William Bagaley*
Hugh D. King,: : . William.Bingham,
Robert Dunlop, Jr.. ~ D. Dehaven,; ..
-S. Harbaugh,.. Francis Sellers,
Edward Heazleton, J.Schoonmaker. ,
Walter Bryant, SamuelRea.

Isaac M.Pennock.V ;

rp> a dost Rsmarltahls Oaie. of Total.
SundnessCured'by Petroleum*—Weinvite
the attention of the afflicted and the public generally to
the certificate of William Hall, oftnis city.. The ease
may bo seen by any person who may beskeptical in re-
lation to the facts there set forth* . • S.m.KiER*

HAVING purchased Mr. J.B.
anddeveland and Pittsburgh and Massillon Ky.

press, we shath commence ronning iheshme on Toes*
day, June'Ut,'lBs3- A messenger,providcdwilh an IronSafeforcorryingmoneyandvaluableparcels;wilUeavo
oar office, 60 Fourth street, at 9 A.M., for Cleveland and
‘Masßillon; and returning,-will arrtvedaily at 5$ P. M.

Gold, Bilver, Bank Note?, Jewelry, and other valuable
.parcels, together with goods of all descriptions, will be
carried.at moil speed, and delivered atanyoftbeston-
ping places on the Ohio and Pennsylvania, Cleveland
and Wtlsburgh*'Cleveland,.Colnmbusi arid-Cincinnati;Sandusky, ManB&eld,Mt.Vernon,Ncwark~and Zanes-
ville Railroads. "

: 'V. .

Oar Agents.or the.Agepis of the American Eipie'ss
.Company,wifi forward goods front any of the important■-*
.points onthe aboveliueofrailroads,to towns andplaoeaadjacent, we dwiot to. Norare we responsible, iU'car-‘
Tiers, to points beyond the lines overwhich wertm-mas*eengers We cannowreach byrailroads alraositvery'tovvnin Oidoiof importanceJ.Goods for northern lijdr-

ftorthcmllllrols,Michigan,and Upper
•warded daily .toCleVelaud,ahdthence to destination by'Americaft'Expres&Gompaiiy. * . \ •.; •■: ,VTPleasemaTkgoods distinctly,andon tUcpacka-ges, ngi'ott-caraaoYlabel*}also, mart Uic namcof tho
■county- .
: Thp collocuon of droftsj notes, bills and occouma at-
tended.to otall pointson <mr different lines.m>3t BAKES & FORSYTH, Agents;

u I had been afflicted several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued.to increase untHJaatSep-
tetnber, (1850), the inflammationauhat time having in-
volved the whole lining niembeaho. ofhoih.eyes, and
ended inthe depositeofathiefc mmvwbich:whollyde*
stroyed mysight. _ Iliad an operation. p.erfofmed.and:
thethickening removedywhiefcsoon- returned ana left;
melnasbad a coadiuon as before. ASthis stage ofthe:
complaint I made application to several .ofthejnoal
crainentmedical tnen, who informed me eyes
would neveVgelwelUrr Atthistimel;couldnot .distifl-i;
gnisliony object. By the advieeof somefrieadslcom*
menced the userof the Petroleum, both internally and
locallyyundecwhich my eyes.hav,elmprpveddaily Until
the present time, and I have recovered my sight'enUre-
ly. My general health was very.much improved by the
Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration of my sight to
its use. 1 reside at N0.102 Second street, in tins city,
and will be happy to give any informationin relation to
my cose. WILLIAM HALL.”

Pittsburgh, September 17*1651.
Forsalo by DR. GEO. Hi KEYSER,-HOWcOfltt.}

H.E.SELLERS,S7 Wood street, and by theProprietor.
BCpIS ,

State -Mutual iFire Insurance Company.
HARRI3BURCH, PA.. WAV IV IBSstCopltnl of»aoo,ooo. ■BHANCB. OFFICE, iYo.&l SvulhJicUi ilrul, Piasburgh

secoso aicirAL statusest.
Total am't- orproperty asyisk 5H,C39,G10 00
Amount ofbills receivable (m ' - ‘

foimofPremiom notes ftom .
members- •-- •-•-— 9179,527 ■' cAmount of Cosh Premium5....*125,025 10 ■■

‘

*

TotalloseeSjieturnedptcuiiuum,,; '

.
.■■■'

to-insursnee and expenaea. -95,14 G 50 .
'Hj-Dyapepaia, or Indigestion, is that kind

of derangement of the stomach whicli Interferes with
the conversion of thefood into chyle.

Tht SymptomtofDysptpfiaare: loss ofappetite, nau-sea,, beau-burn, flatulency, acld.fceiiil'or inodorous
eructations, a gnawing sensation m inestomach when
empty, great costiveness, chilliness, paleness of the
countenance,lair«mr, la3sltnde,unwillingness tomove
about, lowness or spirits, palpitations of the heartland
disturbed sleep. These symptoms, varyin different in-
dividuals and constitutions, andin many cases bring on
kidney disease.dropsy* liver complaint,and a debilita-
ted condition of the whole body anda shattered state of
the nervoussystem, thatrenders life' burdensome.

Dr. RadclitfJs AlkalineSHguHtvSitur*ate peculiarly
adapted to the deranged condition of thestomach above
alluded to, and if taken peTseveringly, will restore it to
& healthy condition. ■ These Bitters are made ofsome
of the most valuable materials ni theMateria Medica,
and are prepared in & peculiar manner,known only to
the proprietor. They do not contain any particleof al>
cohoLandaro perfectly safe in their operation on thehuman system. The most inactive and aepraved condi-
tion of the stomach is often relieved by one bottle—allsourness, wind, pain, and: deprekslon of spirits,are en-
tirely removed.- Howcana manbein health when that
greatreservoir is diseased? Correctthemorbid stale Of
the stomachby taking these Bitters,and Dyspepsia; with
all its grim horrors, will fly from you.- --h . • :••

Price Weeds. . .

Prepared andsold by ; . Dr. G. H. KEYSER,
at bidDrag Btore, H&Wood street,.aprSfclmidfcw « * -. ftwrtmrgh,?*.

830,473 GO
733 4G* inieTc ct tm Loans*

Cash Barplu®*-t*~«».ve•
Kstimaica prr.scmvalaeof Sta>
• turnery, Office Furniture,&c• <

O6
800 CO

Oncjhalfofthis amoumexn irca tbin n r SM9’ °3

TwStokeloaw ?£e«i,tWmg V® s««®“d Jlntißsl fie-g^ss^gm!K,iiafs?aas!i
sJildnnrJrt h/SSLPVH*nc<!e " 4,1:11 tbo mß,aal »>'s‘e<fl«O^&SStS^S^ 0 quc9i!oi!j *» b“» •* '

4,10 P lBl yearwhichhave anoihl-iSSv 4 comPmies » *«aYe «h# StarnMutaal
upwards of o»lrty«ona thonMod

>,
es are,er7e caplial ofnearly two hundred

thoußaad dollars,which la constantly inoroasinit. j;;
■■•■ dnoihteotorsaahmit that tho Slate STaUrnl Pit* la®*■ranceCompany offers to owners of. safe property io-

cements seldom eqaallcd and never exceeded-iJirtciotj—.John P.Jhuherford, I*. C. Scdrtrlcfc *»«-

Ml Jones.PhUndelohiaj John B- Ptcker.A. A-danier,
J, B. flatherford, A.J. GillctjS-T- «aas,

John P.°Baihorfhrd, Prstidwl'
ialsdfcwf ' A,*,OA«W«H«®«lf*

r ' ’
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